
JMSGlSLLAA'iiOlK: Remarkable Coincidences." L

, Oni the-- - day General; Belknap, ex--THE WILMINGTON POST. KU KLUX TO TUB YROaT.
Ia the House or Kepresentative ; of

tbe United State on tbe 27th day of
"MarchlaatJV H 1

; ' '

"Ml VANCK, of Norlh Carolina
introduced a bill (1L -- R. No ,o)to
limit tbe present power of tbe I'nited
States Commissioner in iuing war-

rant of arrest sgainut citizens of tbe
United State; which was read a first
and second time, referred to the com-

mittee on the Judiciary, and ordered to
be printed."

The object of this bill introduced by
Mr. Vance ia to impair, retard and de-

feat tbe ends of the law and justice,
and the rigbti of the citizen in tbe car-

rying oat ol what it known as tbe en-

forcement act and the revenue act. It
is tbe opinion of some that tbe recent
decision of tbe Supreme Court ia tbe
Grant I'arUh and Hit Kentucky cases
served to nullify ome section of tbe
enforcement act. It is evident that the
ku klua organ so regard it, and on all
aide from liiose organs go up eboats of
rcjoiciug, they felicitating therosclvca
that there being uo Federal law to pun-

ish, they cau now go on and kill,inurdcr
and destroy as many Republicans as
tbey see proper, and bo amenable to
tbeir ku klux State courts only. ,

Dut there are some section of tbe
enforcement act that bare not yet been
declared unconstitutional, and When

those sections are violated the United
States Commissioners have the power
and tbe authority, as it is tbeir daly to
do. to cause tbe arrest of tbe offenders,
and hence it is that General Vance de-

sires to make the provisions of tbe law

lA Hay 'of nope.
The bill that passed tbe House pro-

hibiting tha assessment of clerk?, te
for political purposea may; turn out to
bo quite a blessing to tho5 freed people
It contains within it a provision pro-hibin- jr

- violence v and intimidation at
elections for Presideut and members ol
Congress;-- U S. District ' Courts : are
given jurisdiction, and such offeuccs,
as well as bribery,; are puoisbablo by
fine and imprisonmcnW w u... .

Wo trust thai the measure may Ktss
and this feature in it will doubtless

secure its passage in the Senate
and that it may in the future be found
to boindeed a protection to Republi-
cans south and yet so many times hare
all our pet measures miscarried that we
hare learned to put little confidence in
any law- - enacted for the scurity of the
weak as against the strong. . u

l A brand sew, carefully drawn ,
law.-witha-

much justice and equity and
humanity crowded in as it will hold,
that sUnd all other testawill fo to
pieces in the bands of the Washington
tribunal, that once ruled that a negro
had no rights that a white man was
bound' to respect.

This measure originated with aud re-
ceived the support of many Democrats,
and we will try to believe that it is an
augury of returning reason and good
will and sense of right and justice.rrr
AUantm Bepmbiiccm. - t-'i- :

.

A "commercial traveler, Just feturned
from St. Louis, says that he noticed at
one of the hotels of that 'city a largo
number of very strong kon hooks which
were being put up along the passage-
ways. . Upon inquiring what tbey were
for, he was answered rather contemptu-
ously, "Them's for the Democratic Con-
vention. You don't suppose that we
can furnish 'em all with beds do you?"

Cincinnati Timet.
r 0"TheNew Orleans Picayune says: "It

is a mistake to suppose that all the ene-
mies of the south in Congress are mem-
bers of the Republican party. The op-

position of some northern Democrats,
and even of a few southern Democrats,
to the appropriations proposed for
works of internal improvement in this
section . is unjust, ungenerous and

' from the Inter-Ocea- n.

What IIaa Been Decided?
Here, in a nutshell, is the recent de-

cision of the fjujireuie .Court, of th
United States In the Keulacky- - election
case: v-- : ' f v '

Tbe Uifleeutb Amendment declares
that the right to vote shall not be de-ui- cd

nor abridged on account of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude,
and that Cbnrress shall hive power to
enforce "this Amendment by appropriate
legislation. Congress has tried to do
this. In what is known as the enforce-

ment act it provided, in substance, that
"if any person, by force, bribery,
threats, intimidation, or other unlawful
means, shall hinder, delay, prevent, or
obstruct any citizen from to ting or
qualifying to vote at any election, such
person shall forfeit for every each of-

fense to) to tbe persou aggrieved."
The offender was also to De considered
guilty of a misdemeanor, and to be
fined and imprisoned. This certainly
look?, to a man of ordinary understand-
ing, as if it were an attempt in good
faith to enforce tbe provisions of the
Fifteenth Amendment, j At an election
in Kentucky this law was violated. A
suit was brought, There was no ques-

tion about tho facts. The offense was
admitted. The question was whether
tbe section of the law which has been
quoted was constitutional. Tbe Supreme
Court decide that it is not. Wby ? For
the simple reason that it permits the
punishment of persons wbo prevent,
hinder, or obstruct a citizen from Toting,
from any cause, and not on account of
race, color, rr previous condition alone.
This, tbe court declare, is beyond the
power of Congress. And, tnerefoxe,
because the law is broader than necessa-
ry, covering not only crimes on account
of race, but crimes committed for other
reason, the court decide that the greater
cannot include the less, and the section
is unconstitutional ! Suppose, there-for- e,

a person is, in fact, denied the
right to vote, and this ou account of

Kx-ateb- el Officers Vow in Congress.
Although allusion is frequently made

t the element in tie
present Ctonprssi there re few persons
who hare' any idea; as to ibe real nuin-beri- of

this' wingof the beniocratic
Prty For the benefit of some of our
southern sutscribers we have taken the
pains to prepare a. list of these gentle-

men, with title worn by them bile in
the service of Mr; Jefferson DavK

"SEXITOKS.
Golthwaite, Alabama, Adjutant Gen-

eral. , ,: iJoues, Florida, Brigadier General.
Gordon Georgia, Major General.
Alcorn, Mississippi, Rrigadier Gene-

ral, i
' 1

Cockrcll, Missouri, Major General. ,

Ransom, North Carolina. Major Gen-eial..- .-.

-- t.
' "i :

Key, Tennessee. Lieutenant Colonel.
Maxey, Texas, Major General.
Withers, Virginia, Colonel.

CErSESEKTATLKES. ; .

WUliams, Alabajna, Msjor.
Bradford, Alabama, Colonel.
Hayes Alabama, Brigadier General.

Hewitt, Alabama; Colonel.
Forney, Alabama. Brigadier General.
Lewis, Alabama, Colonel.

' Gause, Arkansas, Colonnl.
Slemmons, Arkansas, Brigadier Gen-era- L

Gunter,Arksnsas,Coloncl.
Smith, Utorg'ts, Captain. j .
Hartridge, Georgia, Colonel.
Cook, Georgia, Major General.
Hill, Georgia, Colonel of Recruits.
Blackburn, Kentucky, Lieutenant

Colonel.
Gibson. Louisiana. Brigadier General.

' Ellis, Louisiana, Captain.
Levy, Louisiana, Colonel.
Lamaf, Mississippi, Colonel.
Hooker, Mississippi, Colonel.

. Franklin Missouri, Captain.
Clark, Missouri Brigadier General.
Yeates, North Carolina, Major.
Waddell, North Carolina, Lieutenant

Colonel.
Davis, North Carolina, Captain.
Scales, North Carolina, Brigadier

General.
Bobbins, North Carolina, Colonel.
Vance, North Carolina, Brigadier

General.
Dibrell, Tennessee, Brigadier General
Whitthorne,Teniiessee, Adjutant Gen

oral.
Atkins, Tennessee, Colonel.
Young, Tennessee, Colonel.
Culberson, Texas,iColouel.
Throckmorton, Texas, Brigadier Gen-

eral.
Douglas, Virginia, Major.
Cabell, Virginia, Colonel.
Tucker, Virginia, Captain.
Huuton, Virginia, Brigadier Ge.ucial.
Fcrrv, Virginia, Briiradier, General.

W. P. CANADA. !

;. Editors.
J J. CASSIDKY. I

WILMINUTOK, N. C.
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NOTICE..
UvtotUlMd th MntewcTMr. Mr.

J. Bikaui aa oar Areat. II I aalhor-Ue- d

to eootraaandecelpt jc nivovys

iteH.Lt U UMktf, rfajalUlu.W.
i'niiUlfMHiCMtn forth OBrulloa, ur

Tmk FWT. Hal alorlsdU mkaooa-lr.c- C

ul rvoviyi sacoajs Joe rT- -

Ul toLUuul K. Trlvetl
TMWMUra Korth CarwUa la tk

Lri ofTn Purr. Ha U aatnortMd lo
.oUcH tabwrt piioM al rvcrtyl for looacjr"

ilMTll

TUB POOn CHILuBEX.
Kvea Ui small amount or money

that had been appropriated in I860 for

tbe purpose of eJacaJioj the poorcbild-rc- o

of North Carolina, waued lo de-tr- vr

tbe goveraaient and plunge tbe
country ia an enholy war, and iboua-and- a

of cblidrto wbo should bare been

at school from I860 to IKS and tbeir
cipenaea paid by tbe State, were la tbe
ranks, shouldering mtukets bought with
tbeir ova school money. And for what
purpose ? For tbe expressed and avow-e- d

purpose of perpetuating tbe negro
race in personal slavery and keeping
Ibe poor whiles of the land in a state
of peonage, degredation and subser-

viency to tbe aristocracy and slaveocracy
of tbe land. ot one white man in
fifty in North Carolina owned stares,
and this mere handful of alare owners
held tbe balance of the wkite people of
the fclate in such control that tbey suc-

ceeded in putting them nearly all in
tbe rants; a rich man's war and a poor
man's fight. After the war Hon. tf.

Ashley was Superintendent o I'ubiic
Instruction, and although no man erer
Labored harder or more acalously in so
good a caasc, and through his iodoniit-abl- e

energy aiid perseverance thousands
of free schools were opened throughout
the Mlate, yet no man erer was wonc
abused and villified and lied alnxit that
31 r. Ashley. Iliacriines were licit he
m not a democrat and tbal belabored
to educate oor children. So too wa il
with Mr. Mclvcr when be as fcupcr-intciide- nt

of 1'oblic Inaintclion. TLc
ily aim ol tb democrats wuii tu bo

llic of tbe trnivcrsily
-- f the .Slate at Chapel Hill, and to that

have they aj'propriatcd thousands
.f dollar from tbe Plate's Treasury

llit tuvuey wrung front tbe oor people
of the Slate, while and black alike, to
buil up an Institution to wbkh none
but the son of rich while men can
have accciA. Instead of tho rich con- -

tribuJo? to educate the foor. are find
tfarae democrat actually taking tbe
money out of tbe pockets of the poor
lo educate the rich ! And not content
with thns robbing tbe poor by a Legis-

lative enactment to educate tba sons of
lhr rich anen, we find one of tbeir im-

maculate Confederate Brigadier wh?
holds the high and responsible position
of Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, and wbo is tbe custodian of the
noble boueat made to the poor children
of the fc'taio by the late Mr. l'cabody
for tbeir education, defaulting in bis
high trut and tuing tbe money given
to educate the poor children cither for
hi own private use, or to carry on and
support the thieving democratic party,
or to enable him to publish "Our living
and Our Dead," a publication devoted
to the glorification of tho "Lost Can)"
and the embalming the memory of the
traitor who ought to destroy their
government.

Venly the disclosures tbal have been
made at Washington sink into insignifi-
cance when compared with the theft of
the School money of North Carolina.

A2f OLD Bon HXJtll.
The eahevlile Erpvitor absolutely

refuse to be happy. Nothlag that
Kepablkaa doe is satisfactory. It '
tells of a scoundrel who waj tried at
McDowell conn a couple of weeks ago
fur a teloay, bat was acqailled for want
of oaficieat evidence. The fellow was
s4Mpccte4 of a number of atrocious
crime even murder he had been
twice iadkted for larceny was a terror
to tho entire neighborhood, and there
n testimony to show that he bad

guilty knowledge of the asardcr of a
wan. He ras also aadcr a bood to
keep tho peace The J edrw discharged
him. Vol with tho coaditioo that he
Icavo tho tftate. Whcrevpoai the
o&r, instead of being . happy at tho

voaamoaity bcI-- , rl ol Mfch a sWrp
UbW rkvsrader, wade Ulo Ihe Joda

stwd prate aboot jodkial bonbdisteal
aad all that --wet o ooosva If the t

nssa take oo his next roaad fails to

ft that Ulow 4om o bis 14 a a
eaauUlt and an kliot he will sadly

WTUWliUslIJOa rEHACTE.- -
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DANIEL V BEATTr,
Waibingtou, New Jersey, USA,
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See retary of ,War and of
the Iowa Democratic fc5Utej Committee,
was so unpleasantly Lrogat bjeforo the"

public for selling av, paltry sullersnip,
the following- - lawsuits were going on in
New York-- , viz:

Firbt. Henry C GenetSachem of
Tammany Hail, State
Senator) and convicted fclon, had a
judgment rendered against him fot
$202,000, for money stolen outright from"
the city of New York. 1

Second. Boss William M. Tweed, ex-Gra- nd

Sacbem, aud ex-Stat- o Sanator,
was being tried on a claim for six mil"
lion dollars, stolen by him and other
prominent Democrats from the treasury
ot tho city of New York ,

Third. Fernando Wood, M. C lite
of Mozart, now of Tammany Hall, ex-May- or

and prominent Democrat, was
officiating as defendant iu a suit broueht
by creditors of N. Hill Fowler to re-

cover $15,000, which Fowler swore he
paid Wood for the office of Corporation
Attorney. Truly misfortunes never
come singly.

The Nalkna'. Republican gives it in
the right way about Morton:

Tbe New York Tribune pats Secreta-
ry Bristow on the back approvingly
and describes bim as the most popular
candidate for the Presidential nomina-
tion, but "one who seen to. be securing
the fewest delegates." It also charac-
terizes him as ''an ideal candidate,"
and predicts that Mr. Morton, "a very
practical one." will bej nominated at
Cinciouati. How little the Tribune
really knows about tho ehauces of the
several aspirants for that nomination,
however, may be inferred from its de-
claration that Virginia hnd Louisiana
will support Mr. Blaine. Tbe truth is
thai the southern States will goto Pork-opol- is

uniustructed. but with a decided
inclination in favor of Mr. Morton.
This inclination is founded upon justice
and gratitude, because Mr. Morton
sand pre-emine- to day as the defend-
er and iriand of the Republicans of the
south. It is true that his record on the
southern question is not more unequiv-
ocal than' that of .Mr. Conkli'ng but be
has embraced some opportunities to
discuss it which Mr. Conkling has neg-
lected. These facts plainly indicate
that the, south will go first for Morton,
second for Conkling, and afterwards
split up between Blaiue, Briatw, Hayes
and others.

The Statcsville Amtrivnrt tells til
followiug:

One J. W. lr a gentleman of color,
. who has becu a sort of school teacher

in Catawba county, a mi & d

j "big-bug- " among the eople 'of color
where hu was unknown, has written, or
caused to bo written, a letter to the
Charlotte OOgti ccr u,nd published iu that
print, withdrawing, as lie says, his
rircreitvc from the Republican party
and cast his lot with the Democrats.
Doubtless, iu the Democratic church,
mere win oe inoro rejoicing over ouc
uigger that reucnteth, than would be
over ninety and nine white scalawags ;
aud the rejoicing, will be equally great
thai Mr. lc, has covered bfs councc-- I

tion with a party, of which be was a
very uuWortliy member, and cast his lot
among others if they will receive bim,
but to them he will lirirr n. ;.! 4
twievcn with' Ins own race.

31 r. J. W. I'oe Las the following little
rix.or,i w,ici, ha,,ic,n tu be known to
us : ju 171 i,c became a subscr bcr for
the AuirrUttn, ami ordered the pajcr
sent to four other colored itconle at
Newton, with a promise lo loot the bill,
wnicn lie iauci in 111c erioruiancc
After sending the paper about a year,
our collector haciiiiig in Newton,
sought to find Mr. 1'oe, when he was in-

formed that the "gciuniau had some
time previously evaporated" aud his
whereabouts tas unknown. Calling
upon the party lbr whom Toe orxlcred
Ihe paper, the co lector was informed
by them, that i'oc had already collected
the mouey, and, of course, appropriated
it to bis own use. . I'oe is an aspiring

olitician, aud failed to secure an office,
doubtless, he will expeel cilice from tbe
party into win arms lie has cast him-
self. Will he fare any better in the
hands ot-hi- s iicnlv uiade friends? Will
thev send him lo Congress?

Coolness
Wc percievf, tbat a slight breeze has

cbillcd the atmosphere surrounding oar
friends cf the W and II77c-.iiru- ir

011 account of a Iig!t difference of
opinion, relative to the Vance and
Ransom trade. Wc rather think the

Wldc-Atca- le has ibe wort of tbe bargia
so far, because of having made a parti
admission, that money had changed
hands between the parties, and request-
ing them to rise and --xplaio. This was
tbe weak point of attack, and was read-
ily charged by the W. We like to see
an occasional pat, between newspaper
of ejual muscle and brain aa 10 the

resent inatance and look fur wa
ively paring bvlwevn: these well

matched contestants --one wide-awak- e,

and tbe other wcii-poate- d. Mtke it
lively x while we occupy our bish roost
and snuff the battle frooa a comfortable
distance Fyrlferilk Spirit

A prominent New York lawyer re
cently expressed tbe opinion that the
decision of Chief Justice Walla Is not
again--1 the cou! tit tonality of the en-
forcement acta i being auted bv
southera rrpair. He tannlv do--
eided thai tho ukucUocou to tho Loo- -

iana csmcs were iairropcrlr drawac
that tl parties aaanr be iL

and all violators of the caforccsncat
acU will bo add aUktly mposible.

acre 1 ao coaitori tor ue u Uas
Iteasocrat ia Ibe wethera. blale im
this dedUkm, ao--I their ewper
Woutd dd well to attdeod thcaa a far.
tbtr into tiwlatioas of this law.

Too lcaMKvatac leaders are ham!
oo a owsraco as m --rvOO asoraci

theaa, over ohkh tUy giooi aad re-jot- cc

IHm woU be led to tiiah that
use aooiacre toaklgracy had cosnc bvatic

life, or that JC Uavk had received
tW oar pontes. harry are tholrtlcaJm over, tho iBiotroalaj:i
afCcIkxsp. JUa betctyed hh)SsrrT
can ho dJ aot iia Coriauaaixy, aad

I7 tho diacovery thai tho OtOaa?
aetrayal Jaas art tJrd tho nose 0
aieplXiCaBaV toasrv lad, oota4

inoperative, and emasculate tbe power
of the Commissioners by requiring tbst
tbey shall submit to tho United States
Distrit Attorney such facta as they may
have from only one party the aJEaut

and not to be allowed to issue war-

rants without bis advice and consent!
So, too, as regards tbe issuing of war-

rants Tor violating Ibe Internal Reve-

nue act, and is vehement in bis denun-
ciations of tbe present law because of
tbe fraud that are practised under it.
The country abounds in disloyal ersons
wbo arc accumulating immense fortunes
at the esiense of the revenue of tbe
country by their conitaut violations or
the icnal laws of the laud. AuJ this

o

State of all'sir is particularly noticea-

ble iu lien. Yauce's own dlrict and
among the very men w no voted to place
htm in his preieut position

Under tho present law a trMs wbo
has in powcion an illicit whisley -- till,
or who in miiv other way iolatcs the
Ian, is liable toaru-to- i a ComuiUaioii-er'- s

warrant, issued on a repre-entati- on

of the facts to hiui. Hep. Vance de
sires that the Comuiissiooi-- r be required
to submit to the listrit:t Attorney, in
writing, all ihe facts in the ca.-e-, and
without hi consent the w arrant miiiiot
issue!

aacc n a man ulu--r luu true fcuio
. i . ...... .

klux, no enforcement act to dread, no
authority for l'oniuiU--iuuer- s lo issuo
warrauts lor tbe arrest of oll'euuer.--; kill
as many niggers as tbry please what
a glorious milleuium !

- - -

THE TntTlI
luantuucb as a Radical Democratic

paper in this State, (with which we do
uot cacbaugc). has published garbled
extracts from the Washington LnMtelc
concerning our charges against oenalor
liausoiu and tiovernor Vance iu regard
to tbe former nayiu; the latter a ter
taiu amount of luouey in their transac
Uon regarding the election of Hansom
to tbe Senate, so have this lo jay:
Senator Ransom said to a rcortcr of
tho New York JfcruM that he kn' paid
Vance 92,oOM. He also raid that up to
tbe time of bis election tho salary due
as Senator amounted to t,XM, and that
if be. Vance, would not receive the
back pay, he, Ransom, would return
the amount to tbe Treasurer of the Uni
ted Slate. Now, 1st. If the JIOOO did
not rightfully belong to Ransom, why
did he take to himself any part of that
amount? Tad. If belonged to
Vance, why did not tbe $4,000 belong
to him also? 3d. If it was proper tor
Ransom to pay amyfMimy, why did he
not pay him tbe ful! amount of ft.000?
lib. If it was proer for Vane to re-

ceive mj amount, why was be not en
titled . to receive tbe full aiusunt of
fl.OOO? oth. If 2,3O0 belonged Xo

Vance, why did not Ransom pay it to
htm like a lilll man? Clh. Way did
be pot f l,oK) in Ids own pocket when
he had said that tbe money belonged
lo Vance, and if Vance did not take it,
he would rrtnrn it to the U. Treas
ury? 7th. AVhy, i after paving Vance
f5C0 be did m4 retnra the f IJjOO to
Iho Trcasun tb. Why, if the fl"0
belonged to the Treasary the , fOOO
didat UJoog tberc Uo? 9th. Are not
both Raasuo and Vanco jrwiltjr of on- -
piracy to cheat, a roog and defraud the

Treasury of the United State? 1

VTe are ia tb eonaodraai biinoMi
aad aro sjoite saueai to haw Kaasoat,
Vane or any her asaa lo ansa rr our

wotsasss. ; tVo lo lite asoorwet
bench, grolkowro, ad vwafes joor

like little soew, and cease ly sag aad
tryusg to gt ootofaVad scrspo f
sack dtsrrpotaLV Nno.

Too editor 4 l U. ib144
beta "Kk" ocd aaabW to sxtkai a
Vraare brralfjut," has begwa to oat

roracioasly aoaco tho charTr Las boca
aaaxs arsjaat s .. i wot. uttsiMusWkalatttsarwat at li ia." tiola,
atrhboc: fJeJcaJ yoar owa Slia
aaa protead to loo yvox aiycCic if row
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race or color; yet notwithstanding tbe
law declares that any one who shall
prevent, binder, or deny this right shall
be punished, the sufferer is without
remedy, because the talulc is too
broad, aud has nol limited punUhuicnt
lo coses where the denial has been on

account of race, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude uloue ! The court
sy that the qucsiion is whether lliey
can introduce words of limitation into
a secial statute so as to male il eci'K',
when, ascxprcssfd, it is general only.

Rut what, let us inquire, is the need
of introducing any words whatever?
Grant that an ofleuic against the right
of suffrace, which H not committed ou
account ol race or color, cannot be
punished under the law! How does
that prevent the punishment of one
which is committed because of thes
facts? A refussl to permit a man lo
vote because of bis color is a violation

the words of the statute, it Is preventing
a citizen from voting who has a right to
vote. What words, then, are necessary
to be added? Is not tho offense com-
plete without reiterating the fact that
this hindering is on account of race,
etc. ? Tbe court ay that an indictment
must be definite, and the accused persou
must know of what crime be is charged.
For instance, be must be able to gainer
from the indictment whether be is
charged with obstructing a voter ou ac-

count of such voter's race or colpr, or
on account of something else. This is
all very well; but we insist that in this
case, aud by the present, ruling of the
court, nothing could be inoro definite
than an indictment under tbe United
States law for obstructing a voter in
tho privilcro of the ballot. The indicted
person would know instantly that be
was charred with doiu" this ou accouut
of the complainant's race or color, be-

cause the law, as interpreted by the
court, makes the hindering for any
other cause an offense not punishable
by tbe Federal courts. Ave again ask,
therefore, what words are necessary to
make tbe law complete, and perfectly
applicable to ofieuses against tho Fif
teenth Amendment?

We see that both Justice Hunt and
Clifford dissented from the opinion, aud
we shall not be surprised to see it criti
ciseu by many eminent jurists through
out the country. The decision is ecu
liarly unfortunate at this time, and wil
encourage tbe notorious law- - breakers of
the South to fresh deeds of violence
against the colored voters. And though
the court confine the'r rutins closely to
the points presented, and express no
opinion regarding other section of tbe
act, it is dear, reasoning irons analogy,
that no part of the law of consequence
saving, perhaps, a lew sections regard
inx official and some nrovuioos look
Inr to the enforcement of the Four
tecnta Amendment, will bo sustained by
them. Ia the Grant 1'aruh (La.) case
the court mica tnat lae touicuncai was
insofacient, and decided the case upon
that defect, though, had it been good.
it 1 shown from the Xeatocxy
that the prosecution would have beca
overthrown.

When the enforcement act passed
Conrre itrccrtved, after the fullest
cooasderaUon. the votes of aosne of the

t eminent lawyers la both boose.
iacJadiBg such atea as Sumner, JJatler,
EdaaaiKTraatbulLComkUac. Jlortoa.
aad aaaay others, a bo ccrtuaJy had
they dreamed of iu beirr opea to tho
orectioa aaatol, could aad would have
qajc&ij amended iu il is tauter sing
ular, alao, that Utottga ac&
Taarataa aad layarvl lasrrteu Terr
stroefr ow the aacosntitatioaility of
the law. aoae of thea ' tooched apoa
the alleged vital defect discovered by
tat court. Whether the tacts Ua-tra- te

tW rrofaadi: of tho coort aad
Ihe taroiity of tjariaian. or vara
irrL w 1mu1 om4 aUaipt to decsd

ToofLrolLki yooaj aira, said lo bo
coaiocted wiU tho first farno of
VtrglaU, aaot at 2irm tYavikaca
Charrh. iotfUac la that KUU,

rweoenbed by tho coda. I Oao I do t
aad tho other eMax. Too dtrmot k

Faulkner, Wesl Virginia, MiuUtcr to
France.

Reagan, Texas, Brigadier General.
Gooue, Virginia, Colonel.
Hatcher, Missouri, Colonel.
Singleton, Mississippi, Inspector Geu- -

!

j
i

cral. j

House, Tennessee, Mujor. J
:
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Stephens, Georgia, Vice President. J
!

Reagan, 'fexa., l'ostuiaster General, jJ

Hill, Georgia, Senator. !

Capcrton, West Virginia, Senator.
Ashe,- - North Carolina, Senator.
House, Tennessee, Representative. '

Goode, Virginia, Representative'. I.... . . - . -- t

iiaicucr, inssouri, rpresciiiauvc.
binglcton, Mississippi, Repiesentativc !

viiuweiu.twiwuiB, wiiHwroeuerw. i

Norwood, Ueorjria, State Lejiislaturc.
(iandlcr, (ieorgia, .State Legislature.
Tucker, Virginia, Attorney (,enercl. I

t.'ulbersou, Texas, State Tegislaturc.
Harris Georgia, btate Legislature,
tilcuimon, Arkansas, State lxgilit-lure- .

tiunter, Arkansas, .State liCgUlaturc.
lamar, Mississippi, Minister to liui-si- a.

Dibrell, Texas, Stale Legislature.
Hunton, Vinrinia, ritale Legislature.
Paalkncr, West Virginia Kebtl Miu-ist- er

to France
Harris, Virginia, Stalo Legislature.
Maxey, Texas, tSuperiutendeiidcnt of

Indian Affairs. )YuJii'j!uii Cirvnire.

The Llraut I arista DecUloa..
icier me ureal uoasrea mat. nc

learned the art of war from Charles
Xll. of Sweden, w no beat him in every
battle till the fatal day of Pultowa. In
like manner, tbe Republicans may learn
wisdom from reverse, and marsha!
their forces so as to protect the weak
pom Is exposed by the success or the
enemy. Tbe Grant Parbb decision is
nol all the Republicans expected it to
be; but - it is far from being a disaster.
There is a useful lesson in it, , It teach
es us:

I. That the law under which the pros
ecution was conducted is constolional.

2. That prisoners can be brought to
trial and punishment by the proper
averment and proois to austain them.

3. That the court will punish all wbo fhave been convicted of violating its
provision. '

If ever tho occasion shall aruo for
another trial under the act, the indict'
menu will be drawn strictly in accord
ance' with th tcuinical requirement
laid down by Chief Justice Waite, and
which be aars would brinz the Prison
er "within the atatute aad within the
scope of the sovereignty of the United
States." The court says:

"The offense, as stated fa the indict-mea-t,

will bo anode oat if it be shown
that tho object of the coapracy was
to prevent a averting fur any purpvta
whatever,'

In like maaaer. if it be show a that
the object of the conspiracy was lo de-
prive toy persuai of a rirhl coeJerrcd
by tho Cbostltatioo, the rtwecajioa 1
will bo oorcaafaL We thial there ill
bo bo dificfclly, after this aiaf, ia biinrr--
iag aav fatar oSeader to law, aad wo

sar 11 will 00 atzraipceu U
aay orportaaUy Is a9drded.--.Ar- a fAr- -

-
yir. Itaaa is aot rooftratrd becaaae to

W wrote a letter thai aay ' grtlcaaaa
aeakj hate orutcoia tiaa siaiccircaaf- - to
ataaca. ljis L1 aiU tend to ream
troaa tho shoaUcr of tho Prokkleat

aorUoa of tho runaoni.iTirr U
j very hod arpviaUarata, Ut poo--

He aill aow faasoo that the rmadent
the lanahB bettet than others dad

tho liana, and thai ha anoiaU4
as fcecsau

- oegfott his dsty.

A rrrpvodoat of tho Ualcigh Arsrs
wtUiaj Croc Chathaaa canal sajs

-- I son that oe Vance is
romiaeatrv sicken for tho ooada
Ua fur Governor. Tho foooV of this
musa are cwolZIj eppcoea to a 4am,

ia fact. I lo o4 know of a aiagVi aaaa
a Wot her who la in favor of hiaa, .

oeh is Uo case la smaay sec titan of
4ho MaVew Zo. haa rooUUy aaora
fiMdlla thotoaUrw tCsrtof U Mato
aha sajw here etsa. V are kAl by a

ouva aaaa thathocoMsli ot carry
half tho voos went of UaWih. tS U

rwt t. mus aw n' 1

a&awo afe4cM Ufaipio r';
aot o fcc M "
oot o fio tNWao'ywd a v 9p
Aj UC
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